
          BULLETIN  BULLETIN  --  1st March1st March 

Dear Parents and carers, 
 
Saturn Class families were treated to a fantastic sharing worship this morning. They showed an excellent 
knowledge and understanding of their topic on Castles.   
 
Next week, we will be saying goodbye to our School Administrator Kate Buckley, who has worked at All Saints since 
September. We wish her well in her new post as a full time office manager at a school in Knaresborough. 
 
Mars Class earned a pyjama party as a treat for filling their school values marble jar.   
 
Well done to everyone in Mars Class. 
 
We are all very excited about our visit to Stockeld Park next week, where we 
will be taking part in storytelling and CSI workshops. 
 
 
Have a lovely weekend 

Mrs Honey 

     
HEALTHY SNACKS IN SCHOOL 

In conjunction with  our Phunky Foods partnership, we are looking at 

ways we can encourage our children to eat healthy snacks and to re-

duce the amount of packaging used. Beth from Trinity University will 

be holding a parent engagement meeting on Wednesday 13th March 

at 3pm. Along with our Phunky Food ambassadors, she will be giving 

advice on providing healthy snacks for your child. We will also be dis-

cussing the possibility of setting up a daily healthy snack bar in school, 

allowing pupils to choose a healthy snack prepared by our school.  

Please come along to this meeting to learn more about our ideas. 



 Upcoming School Events 

Thursday 7th March:  Whole School visit to Stockeld 

Park 

Sunday 10th March:  Mothering Sunday Service at All 

Saints Church 

Tuesday 12th March:  Saturn Class visit to Skipton Castle 

Wednesday 13th March:  Parent workshop—providing 

healthy snacks for your child 

Wednesday 20th March:  Easter Bake Sale 

Thursday 21st March 2pm:  Easter Play  

Friday 22nd March:  Easter Egg decorating competition 

Finish for Easter holidays at 2pm 

Our Values Certificates were awarded to:  

Mars Class: Annie for perseverance 

Saturn Class: Varenna for positivity 

Jupiter Class: Florence for friendship 

Sun Class:  George for positivity 

 Reader of the week was Henry and Writer of the 

week was Maciek                          

Sharing Collective Worships 

Jupiter Class:  Friday 8th March 9am 

Sun Class:  Friday 15th March 9am 

All Saints Church Services 

Sunday 3rd March 8.30 am Holy Communion, BCP  - A simple communion service following the liturgy in the 1662 
Book of Common Prayer. Approx thirty minutes. 

11.30am Celtic Morning Prayer—A simple contemplative service lead by a reader or by a member of the congre-
gation, offering a short reflection rather than a sermon, hymns and prayers. The service inspires a sense of inclu-
siveness and community, both important tenets of the Early Christians. Suitable for all. Approx forty minutes. 

Wednesday 6th March—Village Coffee Morning  9.30am to 11.30am Start the day after drop off with coffee and 
delicious homemade cakes. All welcome 


